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World Class Schools Quality 
Mark (WCSQM)  
Primary competition  
to be completed from home, and sent/ uploaded to the 
address(es) below. At the moment, there is no deadline for 
submissions.   

Can you be #worldclass every day you are not 
at school?   
Very smashing prizes, to be announced,  the most exciting being  

What do you have to do?   

Complete a World Class diary 
We have a World Class framework called ‘We are…’ to find out  
how #worldclass you can be, (see below). Choose one green 
box  per day, and for what is written in the green box  

Reception, Year 1 or Year 2  
- Draw, collage, paint yourself doing it/ being it   
- Label each picture, or get your parent/ guardian to label, 
explaining how the picture is you doing  it/ being it. 

-  
Year 3 or 4  
- Write at least three sentences on how you 

have been it/ done it and illustrate in any way 
you like.  

Year 5 or 6 
- Write an autobiographic piece, include doing 

it/ being it, and illustrate in any way you like . 

 

I am interested in lots of 
different things.  This is me 
cloud-watching.  I know the 
names of clouds. @WCSQM 

Today I imagined my future. I love the outdoors, 
so I would have a back garden.  In the back 
garden, I would have wild animals so I could look 
after them, and smiling trees, because I want the 
environment to be saved. @WCSQM 

@WCSQM When I leave school, for my next 
steps I want to design pop up greetings cards 
for a living.  I watched this great YouTube video 
today, with this artist who cut out a 3D card of 
Big Ben….. 

Our famous World Class 
Bear could be yours  
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You don’t have to stick to the specified year group 
task, if another year group task would suit you better.   

How can you win?  
We are looking to give prizes to diaries which 

- show that you have done something from  at least 
one  green box form the #worldclass framework, to a 

#worldclass standard, every single day you have been at home.  
- demonstrate that you have put #worldclass effort into your diary, from beginning to end, 

every single day.  

We would love to know how you are getting on. If you want to share with us how you are being 
#worldclass on a day to day basis, please get your parent/ guardian to take a photograph of your 
diary entry and tweet it, tagging @WCSQM and we will retweet your entry.   

Any questions or queries, email us at  info@worldclass-schools.org www.worldclass-schools.org 

To submit your World Class diary 
Send submissions electronically  to  

submissions@worldclass-schools.org  or 

Upload submissions electronically to  

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/ 

1aDkOYUOAqpBvIk1JQw9ZIvBgKW0NkUlE?usp=sharing or  

Send submissions hard copy to 

WCSQM Diary Competition 
19 Kingshill Avenue 
St Albans 
AL4 9QF 
 
LABEL YOUR DIARY WITH YOUR FIRST AND SECOND NAME, AND THE NAME OF YOUR SCHOOL, IN BLOCK 
CAPITALS.  
Make sure your parent or guardian completes the slip below and sends it with the diary 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
I give permission for my son’s/ daughter’s diary to be used by WCSQM on their website or in any  
promotional materials.   

First name:      Second name: 

First and second name of child:    Sex:   Age:  

School: 

Contact details for parent/ carer - email address:  

Contact details for parent/ carer – phone number :  

Signature:  

This is me being helpful because I am not 
fidgeting when my dad cuts my hair. 
@WCSQM 

I am coping with change by starting 
a new card collection. @WCSQM.  
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good friends

honest

caring

helpful

good at

listening

taking risks

learning from mistakes and not giving up

thinking

communicating

leading

researching

planning

improving our work

problem solving and coming up with solutions

working with others and on our own

coping with change

imagining the future

understanding how we feel about things

understanding how 
other people feel about 
things

enthusiastic and excited 
about learning at school 
and outside school 

interested in lots of 
different things

responsible for our 
environment

ready for our next steps

proud of our school 

wanting to be the best we can be. 


